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The Middleburgh Post.
l'uilili l Every Tlmrty.

GEO. W. WAGENSELLER,
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
HI Oil per year if pld III advanc,
HI. ."ill paryaat if not paid in advance-

Single Copies, Five Cents.

AilTPrlHInic Kar. n per line, non-
pareil nMMnreinenti br Brat Inaartton and 1"

, la per line for mm Ii aubesqnenl Inaartlon- -

Knterrd uttlie l'ot (Ullceat Middloburf, l' .

econd t Imd mail matter.

OFPK'K n. rtii- - ..i,nt c.mrt ""'.
Iween tbc Pint National Bank and Mra Comity
Ja.il.

Histoky. EstaliliHhed in 1844 as the
Union li krat, at Sew Merlin, a ( ler--

man Whin paix-r-
. Changed name to

the Post in -'. 1. Ohletrt Republican
newspaer in Knyiler ( 'ounty.

Republican Standing Committee.

Adams C. F. Uinjraman, .1. I) Rips.
Beaver-- A. W. Muaaer, Calvin Dreeee.
Beavar W Fred H Oundrunj. Thoa Horbater,
Centre- - tllen Hover, I.. A stine.
Chapman- - P. A. Troup, U. II. I'pdegrove.
Franklin-- M, I.. Walter, II. B, ll"l ler.
Jackaon T. Harvey Mover, U. A. Brouaa.
Mlddlaburu -- Kdwln Charlea, Frank Kelt.
Middleereek .I1.I111 S. .Miim-r- , tieo. ('. Stuck.
Monroe W. L. Youna, Peter Young,
Penn A. R. Hmitli, Ueo M. Witmer.
Perry Irwin Hover, W.O Smith,
ivrr'v w- .- r. K. Orayblll, c. s. Bprlggle.
Halinsfrrove J a. Lumbard.Geo.A. Livingston.
Hprlng O. M. Smith, John N Relgal.
Union-- Jacob Stahl.C. D. Uoirar
Washington John M. Moyer, W. F. Rouih.

Jo--- , a. LtMRAD, Chairman.
Kiiwis Ciiaki.rh, Secretary,

J.Fbank itin.. Treanurer,

REIM HI K W TICKET.

Congress Hox. Thau. M. Mahos.
Senator Hon. I'.kvi. K.Focht.
Assembly Hon, a. M. BMITH,

Prothonotary Gbo. M. Mhixdkl.
Register Iteconler J.vo, II. Willis.
District Attorney M. I. POTTER.

Jury Commissioner K. E. Sham bach.

Thursday, duly 1!, 1900.

The Republican platform doesn't
equivocate or dodge. Every issue

is fairlv met and f'ranklv treated.

Km- - a number of years some
friends of Susquehanna University
wanted a moving president. They
have him now.

The Goehelites are now in posses-

sion of the Kentucky Stale offices.

The delivery of the slolen goods has

been accomplished.

There are now at the Paris re-

position five Kansas farmers from
one township. This is merely a

sample prosperity fact.

Hon. John H. Reagan made a
stirring expansion sjieecH to the
Texas Democrats, hut Hub Bailey
carried the day, and the resolutions
favor Aguinaldo.

Prepare for War-

The latest despatches from China
all seem to confirm the rejsjrts of a

terrible slaughter at Tien Tsin. The
allied forces of the foreigners were
attacked and butchered by the brut-

al element of the Chinese. There
are two things which will avert war,
First,, moot ot tiilsitv of the report

r . .
evnlciH Mini i ,,. ( i inooo ovttMirn.or i "Iiiient - not to Illume tor pilling

American b mil. Jl'itli ot these I

seem next to impossible. Itetwrts
seem only to be too true. And the
Chinese government is probably not
able to show anything but blood-stain- ed

hands. It" it must Ik- - war,
it will lieu terrible war, as China
itsell w ith her lour hundred millions
ol people, have one-four- th of the

population of the world. Inter-

national trouble will result and it

war results it will involve more
people than any other war in the

history of mankin-l- . The President
should eall an extra session ol Con-

gress without delay and probably
will do so before long.

ON SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY- -

Snyder count Tribune.

Editor Wagenseller of the Post
has earned the gratitude of our pen-pi- e

lor his able and plausable editori-

al opposing the removal ot the Un-

iversity.
Lewtrtmrg Journal

tx'linsjjrovei-- i considerably agitat-

ed over the attempts ot the newly
chosen president to remove the insti-

tution to another place, provided
850.000 ia forthcomine. The iire- -

statement fut he was unable to get
anything in Selinsgrove that suited "i

him lor !..- - eating. 1 here is a
bit of friction over the matter, of
which ot course is not tor best
interests of the institution, by any
moans. The new president is said
to be partial to Sunburv, as a desir-

able
Lewlnlair:

location.
n a j

p'.--
. pie if Seliti rove and 2

Snyder County are up in arms
the removal oi Susquehanna

t

University which has been projioscd e

by Dr. Ileisler, the new president.

The school is all right and the loca-

tion could not be better, and the
chances are that the Dr. is only

bluffing. II lie is not, and he is too

big for the institution, then it may

le possible for the trustees to find a

president less ambitions. Our re-

collection is that the school was in

successful ojerntion and doing good

work when its present head was

merely a hopeful youth, and it will

more than likely continue business

at the old stand should the negota- -

, tions with 1 1 arrisl i i fir and Sunbury

tall tnrougn.
SeUnagTore Tim1.

VVfi arc certain that President
Ileisler would not lie inconsistent

enough to accept the money the
mi, !i in I -- a miii keener ol Mm- -

bury, who, we understand, have

subscribed a laree sum, for the re- -

moval of Su quehanna University
to that place. When a man refuses

to accept oysters for his family be-

cause they were bought in a "beer
saloon," and this when he cannot se-

cure proper food for his family in

town he is too faithful to his

to have moiiev subscribed

by the "saloon men" go to support
Ian institution of which he is the
head.
Lewtaburg cnronlcl?.

The proposition to moveSusque-lhann- a

university seems to have

'gone "begging." Kirst it was said

Sunbury "wanted" it. Then the
'trustees, inspired by the lofty senti
ment "that there is no good eating
in Selinsgrove," said they would

come to Sunbury for $."u,ooo and

a site. The latest place suggested
is Williamsport, since Sunbury
seems somewhat lax in its efforts
and desires to become an university
town. The cry is, "Anywhere, to

get out of Selinsgrove, just s there
is good eating." The Chronicle

mildly Bllggests that the administra-
tion at Susquehanna had better hunt
no the law on ihe Bllbiect. There

i - - j
is a U. S. Supreme Court decision
somewhere that contends an educa-

tional institution created, endowed
and maintained by gifts cannot Ik?

removed without the consent of the
donors

Picnics and Festivals.

SATi'KDAY, JULY ill, Hoover's United
Evanpeliral Sunday School will
hold a liaskct picnic and festival in
Hughes' grove.

Thi'rhoay, JULY 26, Reformed church
at Clement's Park, op-

posite Sunbury.
Saturday, Auo. 11, the L. and R.

Sunday Schools of Qrubb'i church
will hold their annual picnic near
the church

Saturday, Auo. i. the 18th annual
choir convention will lie held near
Freeburg.

Saturday, Aug. 26. St. John's Sun
day School will hold their annual
picnic at Fremont.

There Is more l Jiiturrli in this seo-tlo- ii

of the country than all other di
seases put together, and until t lie last
few venrs was tUDPOsed to be ineur- -

. V- - ....
aoie. igrasmi iuuy yoora uuv
I...-- . r, , ill iii ..it it i , . rf ilit-M,-

Hn,) prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly fatliog to cure with local

it iiiruriioie.
H. i,''.,rv rr rh tn ,

ooostltutional disease, and therefore
Ireoulres eonstitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. .1. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful- - It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
ease it tails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address, P.
C. Ohknkv A Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, Tile,

Hall's Family Pills are the best. i

I

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

the
Signaturo of

Notice.

The valuable farm and mill pro-
perty of Mary W. and Jeo. i. Mc--

Fiidect at a meeting ot the board ofi,'l,'"s ' '
trustees is said to have made the M

good

the

The

Bears

lie sale on Wednesday, August 1

1900. particulars, ' all or ad--
McCl I LOCH

is, jumaia v o., I a. j

ji-j- .

CENTS ! t5 DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC

SOAP
Just Eeducad from Tan Cents- -

Your choice of 817 twe my-flv- e cent
book sent free, for each tlueo wrappers
and S ccnta for postage.

fw tt T

Tf ALLMPIM
Heavy Losses in a Battle With

Chinese at Tien Tsin.

COL. USCUM AMONG THE DIAD.

American Offleer Killed While Lead-la- g

Ilia Rea;lant A Hnaalnn Colo-

nel of Artillery Alao Anionic the
Dead.
London, July 17. Up to this hour

DO further news has beef received re-

garding the reported massacre at
Pekin from any source. In the house
Of commons last evening beyond an ad-

mission that there was no ground for
hoping that the report was not true,
William St. John lirodrick, parliamen
tary secretary to the foreign office! had
nothing to communicate. An unusual

........ .. ,, ,,W U IT .1... t, I.,,,, tli.iOUMl nil lliuu iuc 1 r nuvy iuw
subject came up. A few memberi
doffed their hats, hut otherwise there
was uo demonstration.

The most alarming dispatch came
from Tien Tsin, July 13, via Shanghai,
July Hi. It Is as follows:

"At 2 o'clock this afternoon 7.U0O of
the allied troops were attempting to
torm the wall of the city. The at

Nothing

tack began at daylight. Its success li
doubtful. The Chinese on the walls Wishing t iiit farming, I nni of-ar- e

estimated conservatively at 20,000. feringal private sale a mosl excellent
Thev are nourlng a terrific hull of ar- -

tlllerv. ritie and machine nun tire UDOD

the attackers. The American, Jap-- !
anese, llrltlsh and French troops are
attacking from the west and the Kus- -

ians from the east.
"The Americans suffered terribly. As

the press representatives left the field
the chief surgeon of the Infantry
said a conservative estimate was that
25 per cent of the Americans were hit.
Col. Emerson H, Liscum is reported
killed as he was walking in front of
the troops. Major Kegun and Captains
Uookmlller, Wilcox and Noyes are
among the wounded. The marines'
losses include ("apt. Davis, killed, and
Butler, Leonard and several others
wounded.

"When the correspondent left the
Americans were lying In the plain be
tween the wall and the river under as
enfilading and a direct Are. It waa
equally difficult for them to advance
or retire. The correspondent counted
100 wounded men of all nationalities."

Another dispatch says the allies
were repulsed and compelled to retreat
With a loss of more than 100 killed, the
British losing 40 and the Japanese GO.

The Americans and Russians, it Is
added, also suffered heavily. In ad-
dition to Col. Liscum, of the In-

fantry, a Russian colonel of artillery
was also killed. The dispatch adds
that the Chinamen fought wltb great
desperation and that their marksman-
ship was accurate and deadly.

From Chefoo comes the report that
the adult male population of the
three provinces of Chi LI, Shan Li and
Shan Tung are massing to defend
Pektn, In the conviction that the
powers mean war. There is little
doubt' that a further check of the al-

lies at Tien Tsin would be the signal
for a general anti-foreig- n rising
throughout China.

Fighting is said to be Imminent at
New Chwang. where the Hoxers are
threatening the foreign settlement.
The Russians have barricaded the
streets and loopholed the houses of
the foreigners. The bank officials
have removed their valuables to Port
Arthur.

l'erhaps the most serious among the
many reports from Shanghai in tha
rumor that, since thP m,rrc.
Pekin, five Chinese regiments nave
been ordered south, with Instructiona
to make Ching Hang Po. at the head
or the Grand canal, the obieetiva nolnl
for the southward extension of tbs
Boxer movement.

WE ARE AT PEACE WITH CHINA.

lit lf ii ml Ailrqnnte P.i n I .I, inrat
of nmrm Will Hp Instated I'piin.
Washington, July 17 The decision

of the administration at the end of
most eventful day is that tho United
States government Is still not at war
With the government of China. The
big happenings at Tien Tain, coming
on top of the stories of the last strug-
gles nt Pekin, have not affected the
attitude of the admlnstrntion on this
point: the I'nited States and China are
technically nt peace. But this statement
Should not he accepted as Indicating

purpose on the nart of the Unite
States government to hold its hand la
the administration of swift and ade
quate punishment upon the Chinese,
without regard to station, who may he
responsible for the outrages of the
past tew weeks. It means simply that
the government of the United Statee
feels that it can host achieve that pur-
pose by regarding the stattiH officially

s ono of peace. To hold otherwise
would seriously cripple the government
fn its efforts to obtain satisfaction for
the outrnges the Americans In China
have suffered. We should find the
ports of China, now open to ub, closed,
and all sorts of Impediments would be
encountered which now are missing.

The day wag the most exrtting Wash-
ington has known since the battle of
Santiago. At the very beginning came

Tien Tsin. and then came the account
ef the flirht. A snccial meeting
was held on receipt of this news, with
sncu nlpai"ers present as are in town.. . .....11, .1... I c mam on- nu l ling jiccremry nay nan a
ons taik wjtn prosi(lpnt McKinlev orer

me long distance telephone, and it
suoii became known that the president
lad decided that it would be best for
him to come back from Canton to the
national capital. He arrived this af-
ternoon.

The cabinet officers talked over the t

possibilities of reinforcing the troops
In China, There was no disposition
shown to withhold these troops: the
only question was as to the amount of
additional force available, and It was
left with the war department officiate
to decide. The estimates varied as to
how many could be spared, but the
general opinion was that somewhere
between 4.00U and 8,000 men could be
hipped to the east from Cuba and tha

United States, in addition to the trooja
already under orders.

Cullochat McCulloch'a .Mills, Pa., I Admiral Remey's cablegram announr-wil- l
be sold at administrator's nub-- ! tB defoat ot the allied forces at

MeCulloch's

For

Ninth

Ninth

entire

$ J.25 for
Our presses hiTe completed printing our
lat&lugue IMo. W. ol evrrytnuLg (o
HAT, IS AND WEAR, l.;i- n Copy
costs vi.uu to print ana -'; crnis t
mail. As an evidence of interest.
send It) cents tn stamps to help
pay ptMajcfa and you may anluct afrmthese 1U cunts from your nnt
order of 91. It required 47 car
1m.:- it i r J r this won Tlirrederlul cal.ili'jrue, which con-
tains mm Is little4U pt,siM rrwiu 'uu can
IDCnMi equivalent to ove think oflOtfO lift lie(irises ordinary that thiscni:u t: Hi', wesaveyou jCv houk does4o per cent, to rO iht not contain.cent, mi everytliintf except uiiryou iny at every otnoiivi-- andseason tt the ye Itoats. W'e evenllus k qintes quote Live An)-nal-

wliolts;ile prices KverythiiiKto consumer a woman orman,
and with it In child n i ats, all kindiy.uir posaw Kf if foxxl. evervthitiarsum ynu I'uy fur the home, for thec nr a p e r office, for a hotel, for usethan the aWt!X on a farm, in a ham. or fora vera jj e every known nuroose. candealer. hp found in this catalogue.

'I his txk cotitni.is over
13.000 ilhtrntions and Quotes

prices nn over 100,000 Uitfer-en-tW articles.
Lithographed Carpet, Rur and

Drapery Catalogue, and our Clothing
Catalogue with large samples at

tached, are also Free. Eipressago paid
on Clothing; Freight paid on Carpet

Which book shall tve tend t Address this vfajf !

JULIUS HINES & SON
kDepartmcnt 909. BALTIMORE, MD.V

Excellent Farm lor Sale.

rami naming IU1 acres 01 ncn tarm.
ing lam acre ot Vt tllrll is ar ami
in a LTi.ii state of cultivation. The Iml- -
ance is timber. n t he land is a good
large bank barn, excellent dwelling
house, good size, all kinds of outbuild-
ings in good repair, good cane molas-
ses factory, good never-failin- g water
hear tin- - bouse and in the fields for the
stock, excellent apple orchard, abun-
dance of peaches, cherries, pears, and
all kinds of small fruit, such as black
and red raspberries, graces, currants,
plums, etc.

Tin' property is located convenient
to church, store and postofflce along
the public road and is a very prom-
inent farm. We raise excellent grain
and grass ; have good fences and a tine
location for a ftsn dam within sight of
tile house. The soil is good, deep and
rich, no stones to bothei with, no ditch-
ing necessary, no slate and we have an
easy mail to the river. We will also
sell 20 acres which will make usiuali
farm tor some one who t Iocs not care
tor much laud.

This farm whs twice sold for 6,000
ami is now offered at the verv low rate
offcNHl. If it were not for the fad
that I w ish to discontinue farming, the
farm would not be offered at so low a
tlgure. A clear title can be given.

M Its. M. A. BAILEY.
Pallas, Snyder Co., Pa.

CHAUTAUQUA.

I.aa I.ow.Ralr Kxriaralon via Pennayl-vanl- a

Railroad.
On July -- 7, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will ran the last special
excursion from Philadelphia. Haiti- -

mure, Washington, Heading, Altoona,
Helletolite, LOCI Haven, Sbaiuokin,
Wilkesharre, Sunburv, and William-spor- t,

and principal intermediate sta-
tions, and stations on the Delaware
Division, Philadelphia. Wilmington
ami Baltimore Railroad, and on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, to Chau-
tauqua, N. Y. Special train will start
from Harrisburg at lltiM a. m. Con-
necting trains will leave Philadelphia
S:4Pa. in., Washington 7:4oa. m., Balti-
more 8:55 a. m., Altoona 7:l"i a m.,
Wilkesbarre 7:30 a. in., Lock Haven
11:25a.m. Round-tri- p tickets, good
in return on regular trains uol later
than August 25, will be wild at rate of
1,:?'.fr'."" Philadelphia, Baltimore,

n" wasnington, and at .r 'ticmte
rates from other stat inn

Passengers from Atlantic (' i t v,
Brldgeton, Vineland. Clayton, N. .1.,
ami stations on the Delaware Division
will use trains to Philadelphia on day
preceding date of excursion.

For special rates anil time of connect-
ing trains apply to nearest ticket agent.

1 '.KM.

I Keep taking: it until youre 1

I It will heal your longs and
L give you rich blood in sum- - B
I mer as in winter. Ifi cod
P liver oil made easy. 1

Teachers' Rxamiiations.
applicants tor a teacher1! certificate win te

examined m me several disincis, comprising
Snyder county, at the place and on the date,
neretn luillcnleil, to wit i

Ittddtebarg Doro. and Franklin Tp.. Middle- -

nunm,
Beaver Twp , Beavertown,
Spring T p,, Ailiiinslitirg,
Heaver West, atCClOre,
AilaiiiK, Trnxelvllte,
Centre, i 'entrevi lie,
MonriH-- . Shiimiikln n.itn
Perry, Premont, IT. 11

l'erry West and BTendale,
Boada B. Ilniise, A'UJ.ll.

Waslilngton, Freeburg,
Chainiiiiii, itnlirer s s. 11 vjs.e. Aug. Id
Union, Port m ei ton, AUg. IT.
penn, Salem, Allg. IS.
Mldilli reek, Kie,iii)'.-- ,

Allg. 211

.IhckmiIi, Kraierviiie Aug. ill
General Bpedal, Mlddli uua-- AUg. SO.

All anoUcanta wUI been in talce exam
ination fn the dlaftrlct In which they have ap-- l
plied for a school, unle? 4, through sickness or
other unavoldahle elieuuis' .inces, they are de--
barred from attending, wiion the examination
may be taken elsewhere, upon the presentat Ion
of a petition to the exnmin t, signed by at least
fiiSr 4i directors of tne noara to whom uppllca-- '

Fin had been made, requesting said exaialna
tlon.

Persons under seventeen (17) years of age
need not apply as a oertineate win not be issued
to them.

It ark's Methods of Education will be follow-- '
ed closely, by the eiatnuer, on the aurdect of
Theory of TTnchtng and school Management.

Directors and Mend! u education are cordi-
ally Invited txitie pretent at any of the above
examinations. Wo sincerely trust that each
board will manifest t:s Interest by sending a:
large represent :'nn to the ej'.iu. (nation In
tbelr district. It pjsalble. every director should
be present.

Examinations will tiegln promptly at 9 o'clock
A.M. Fairhfully yo irs,

F. C. Uowkksox, O. Supt. i

MIDSUMMER
: CLEARANCE ! SALE :

New Going on. i 3 to 1 4
Reduction on Everything.

OoTne at) OnceIf "5To-- u "Wa,3L--b

BKGI-AI3Sr- S

--Watch for Circulars.

H. KATZ, The Clothier,
Next Door to Court House
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3 Am 1LTM

8 IfflKAm

Reed Rockers,
Couches, - -

Pn. M

;u tip n I

That ho never did know
st how to buv furniture until

he found himself in our store.
you will regret the bar-

gains lost if you have not in-

spected our Hue of furniture,
which is the most complete in
the city. We name you few
of our bargains

Bed Room and up.

WJH. A. SHIPMAN,
439 ST. PA

00000000000000000000000000

Rank's, Riegle,

DEALER IN M few pSSSSJ

mm
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and up.
and up.

PA

Inquire for P
S'
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FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
The attention of Snyder County's fanners is called

to mj stock of farm I handle

Farmer's & York
Manufactured in New York, Hay Bakes, Corn Plant-
ers, Flews, Harrows, Plow Shares, Threshing Machines..

DEERING BINDER,
Boiler and Ball Bearing all the way through, easy run-

ning and noiseless. I also keep Binder Twine and Oil

OEO. W. BEAVER,

Mlddlehurcr.

OOOOOOCOCXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOCO

TmniTT

And

Suits, $16.50

MARKET SUNBURY,

$1.25
$4.50

MIDDLEBURG,

implements.

Friend Drill,


